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DEATHS AND FUNERAL MOTIGK

MTNAMARA William P., aged 29 years,
May 30.
Funaral Monday morning from resi-

dence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Pat-
rick McNamara, 2S13 Reese street, at 8:99
a. m., to St. Peter's church at 9 o'clock.
Interment St Mary's cenetery.

8WIHART Stewart, son of Rev. C. N.
and Emma Swlhart, Friday, May 30,
191S, aged 7 years and 7 months.
Funeral from Grace Lutheran church,

1:80 p. m., 8unda,y, June 1, 1913. Inter-
ment Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends
Invited.

The funeral of George Hansen will be
held from the residence of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hansen, 3904 Gold
fit., Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-
terment West Lawn cemetery.

B1UT1IB AND DEATHS.

Births John and Jessie Crist, 607 North
Seventeenth, boy; F. and O. Cleturato,
1029 Pierce, boy; A. and Rlllle Neles, 3317
South .Thirty-thir- d, girl; C. A. and
Lelone Frolsslnet, hospital, boy.

Deaths B. WatBon, 42 years, 2582 Cali-
fornia; Henry Gibbons, 26 years, hos-
pital: Mrs. Martha E. Sanders, 61 years,
815 North Twenty-secon- d.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE wish to thank our relatives and
friends and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy shown us In the sickness
and death of our daughter; also for the
beautiful floral offerings. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Hawkins.

LODGE NOTICES.

ROYAL ACHATES, No. 110, to meet at
XL C. Dunn's, June 2, at 8 o'clock for
the purpose of disbanding. All members
are requested to be present.. (Signed)
J. R. Wilson. H. C. Dunn, Julius Bourn.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Permits to wed have been granted the
following couples;

Name and Address, Age.
Konrad Karlson, Omaha 29

Anna Swanson, Omaha 23

Walenty Wyszko, South Omaha 34

Valeria Slenko, South Omaha 20

Anthony Alello, Des Moines, la 32

Nell MoMurray, Des Moines, la 27

Josef Vlllan, South Omaha 12
Antonla Hyballkova, South Omaha..... 22

JWalter L. Obllnger, Omaha 22

Mabel J. Anderson, Omaha 20

Fred A. Cushman, Malvern, la 21

Hel Farrlngton. Malvern. Ia 18

DUILDINO PERMITS.

Fred Flfterliene, 5111 Hascall, frame
dwelling, J1.600; Mary E. Barckley, 4537

Leavenworth, frame dwelling, 31,700; John
Cbelak, 1019 Homer, frame dwelling,
$1,600; Miss Emma Blhler, 2040 Farnam,
brick store, 32,500.

HEL1 WATSP FEMALE.
Clerical and Office,

THREE bookkeepers and stenographers,
S55, KB, 175.

FOUR stenographers, 340, 355, tCO, G6.

TWO dictaphone operators, 855. $G5.

TWO comptometer operators, 45, 850.
B, F. Marti. President

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City National Hank Bldg.

BRIGHT young lady of 18 to 10 years
old; must know stenography, II. A.
Wolf. 4S2 Brandeis Bldg.

Factory und Trades.
THE Nebraska Telephone company can

use a limited number of girls in the op-
erating department Applicants must fur-
nish references. Salary paid while learn-
ing. Apply C. F. Lambert District Traf-
fic Chief. 18th and Douglas Bts

Housekeeper and Domestics.
THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM

RnT.vtrn Th Ra will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE unUl you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to Tha Bee office
or telephone Tyler 1000.
" WANTED Competent girl to go to
lakes for summer. Splendid place. All
expenses paid. Good wages. References
required. Phone Harney 6046. 8520 Lin-
coln Blvd.
A GOOD, experienced girt for general
housework, wtlh or without laundry. Four
In family; must be a good cook and
waitress. Call Mrs. F. it Myers, 028 S.
tSd St Harney 2748.

AN experienced girl for general house-
work; 1 In family; small house, 31st near
Farnam; good wages. Tel. II. 3215. Mrs.
Farnsworth.

WANTED For three months a good
girl for general housework; one In fam-
ily; best wages. Tel. D. C72, Residence 1234

S. 10th.
WOULD like to have a Klrl or middle- -

aged woman for general housework. One
ho likes children. Excellent home. Call

at once. 1306 o. jetn Bt uarney &h.
WANTED Good girl or middle aged

woman for general housework; no objec-tlo- n

to color; no Ironing. 2123 Cass.
WANTED A girl for general house-- ,

work; no whlng. Telephone Harney
in.
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WANT ADS

"Want ads received at any time,
bnt to insure proper classification
must bo presented before 12:00
o'clock noon for the evening edition
and before 7:30 p. m. for morning
and Sunday cditons. Want ads re-
ceived after such hours will have
their first Insertion under tho head-
ing, "Too Lato to Classify."

CASH RATESFOR WANT ADS
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION:
One insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive Inser-

tions lji cento a word. No adver-
tisement taken tor less than 20 cents.

NOTE: The Bee will not be re-
sponsible for more than one wrong
insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after the 10th of the following
month. An advertisement inserted
to be run until forbidden must be
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot be
accepted.

CHARGE RATES :
Six words to the lino.
One nsertion .12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive lnser

tions 0 cents per line.
One lino per month $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts are measured by the
line, not by the word. '

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Housekeeper and Uomemlcii,

WANTED ComDetent girl for general
house work. Tel. Harney 718. 3618 Far
nam St.

WANTED For general housework,
competent girl; small family. Call at 124

a 19th St Tel. Douglas 163.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework, two in family. 415 N. ixith St,
Telephone Douglas 929.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. No washing. Apply 3310 Hamilton.
Harney 8624.

WANTED- - young girl to assist with
housework and care of child. 3919 Far-
nam. Harney 4956.

WANTED A girl or middle-age-d

woman for general housework; good
home for the right party. 1006 No. 24th.

WANTED Girl for goneral house-
work. Small family. Call Harney 263. 3665

Jones St
GIRL for general housework; family of

four; no washing. Mrs. J. G. ElUck, 516
N. 61at '

WANTED Competent maid for general
housework; good wages; no washing. Tel.
H. 4048. ,

WANTED A girl for general house-
work; good wages: no washing. Call
Harney 3120.

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. Good wages. No wash-
ing. H. 1891. 136 S. 38th St

DININQROOM girl; will pay best wages
to right girl. Madison House, Madison,
Neb.

A GOOD girl for general house work.
618 So. 26th.

WANTED A good girl for housework.
1302 Park Ave. Harney 33CS.

WANTED A girl for general house-wor- k.

8024 Charles St
WANTED A middle-age- d woman for

housework, kz Norm ztn tn.m
nnnn srirl tar housework.

Phone Douglas 801.

WATCTTCn A fftrl In njifttat with fen
eral houseworn. a&w xtarney au

GIRL for general housework. 1613 Burt
Altteellnueoaa.

TOtTNO women coming to Omaha a
strangers ate Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christ: association building
at St Mary's Ave. and 17th St, where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for our
travelers' guide at the Union station.
"LADIES Make shields at home, 310 per
100; work sent prepaid to reliable women;
particulars for stamped addressed en-
velope. Eureka Co., Dept 89U, Kalama
zoo, .aucn.- -

r a ft ' . nn.ltini.. nnn in wnmAn.
big ray. Write for list of positions.
Franklin InsUtute, Dept. 661 D, Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED Maid to take care of nurse's
home. Apply Clarkson hospital.

IIELF WANTED MALE

Ai;euta, ilruii-- mid Solicitor.
ADVERTISING SALESMEN We want

good, experienced specialty or advertis-
ing salesmen for suitable territory.

reputable house, making and
guaranteeing a line for every season.
Including exclusive art and office calen-
dars, leather goods, signs and practical
patented specialties. Write for particu-
lars, giving experience. Applications kept
confidential. Bhedd Wright Mfg. Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

COLONIZATION MEN.
We are developing the choicest large

tract of productive land in the south-
west Famous Mlrabres valley. Wonderful
alfalfa, fruit and farming district 40 and
80 acres. To reliable men exclusive terri-
tory; liberal commissions. Rio Membres
Irrigation Co., 1 Deckert Bldg., Deming.
New Mexico.

LET the parcels poet belp you. Add (315
to 325 weekly) to your present Income.
Start during spare time and build up a
permanent business of your own- - We
show you how an-- J help you make good.
No canvassing; experience unnecessary.
Returns quick. Write today for valuable
free booklet, "Mall Order Success." Pease
Mfg. Co, Inc.. Dept 8 21, 66 Broadway,
Buffalo. K. Y.

SALESMAN WANTED For vacancy In
Nebraska traveling salesman of ability-Ma-

experienced selling groceries, drugs
or specialties preferred. Position per-
manent, with good compensation to start
and splendid chances to advance. Psr-von- al

Interview arranged. Address Y 163,
Be
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A. B. C. of Omaha
A RKIN'S KOSEER CAFE

stands for quality, quantity & econ-
omy. 316 S. 15th, middle of block. Id floor.

A NCHOK FENCE CO. Iron and wire
M fences cheaper than wood; last life-- x

time. 207 N. 17th St Tel. Red 814.

Drug Co., fcells everything you
BELL trom a drug store. Bend or

phone us your orders; quick dellvory.
Phone Douglas 2623

3 your cleaning, pressing & altering ofD ;aaies- - & gents' garments at scnmiui,
tho tailor. Suits pressed, too. D. 8082.

ANY SEATEmpress 10a
ANY TIME

auctioneering of all kinds ofFOR and genT nidge, write H. A.
Roth, 1819 No. 17th. 20 years experience.

Lumber Wrecking Co. All kinds
GROSS dairy, second-han- d ma-

chinery, pipes, shafting and belting.
your home protected.HAVE Co., Burglary Insurance,

Brandeis Bldg. Doug. 29.

NVALDDS" Home; best attention andI care; private nurses If desired; all
mod. conveniences. 820 N. 23d. D. 700L

Chocolates to suit every
JOHNSTON'S will never know how good

until you try them. Buy
borne now. Horn Candy Co., dlst. Omaha.

Abstract Co., 805 a 17th St
KERR be safe than, sorry. Have

do your title work.
Repairs and reflnlshers of

M!UOIUO pan()s & furniture; SOyrs.
Our prices can't be beat D.tt4ti2.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE

Write for new cata-
logue. 1415-1- 7 Dodge Bt. Omaha. Neb.

CYCLE CO., "Mlckel's "
NEBRASKA Harney. Douglas 1662.

rent repair, sell needles, parts
of all sewing machines.

chick food Seeds, millet, cane,
S1LKO alfalfa, lawn grass, kafflr

corn. Wagner. 801 No. 16th.
-- ACUUM Cleaners sold and rented.

VjEO. (Va SoKfW
UuMMW- - I'M
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IlELP WANTED MALE
Audita, Snleauien'oaad Sollcltera.

ENDLESS neckties sell 'on sight. Girl
made 3S7 In one week; man made 320 In
one day. Looks like uny stylish necktie;
tics In a different place each time; wearn
20 times as long; patented. Write for
terms and free snmplo outfit. Eiflless
Necktlo Co., Gumbcl Bldg., Kansas 'City,
MoJ

EXPERlENCEDTalosman of character
who can sell high grndo specialty adver-
tising to manufacturers and merchants In
various lines. Largo commission; weekly
remittances; permanent nnd profitable
connections with old established house
for salesman with Ideas. State expert
ence In detail. Cruver Mfg. Co., Chicago,

WE want experienced office appliance
salesman to represent us In thlB terri-
tory handling our motor driven letter
opener. Every firm receiving over '200
letters dally a prospect. Fine proposition
for capable man. Write stating experi-
ence. Lightning Letter Opener Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Salesman to represent on
the road strong line of men's neckwear on
commission, consisting of crochet, accord-Io- n,

tubulars and other novelties, for Ne-
braska, North and South Dakota; 15
commission. Address, with commercial
references. Regent Neckwear Co., 41

Union Square. New York City.
AGENTS Get the big money maker,

tho world's wonderful twentieth century
Invention, Water Power Home Massage
Machine: new business, new field; 150 per
cent profit; Margwarth making Jlft dally;
Lewis 312 dally; easily average 33 dally.
Blackstono Co., 721 Meredith Bldg., To
ledo, O.

A CiCtOt) snleman who Is capable of
producing results. Must have an estab-
lished record and tho best of references.
Have a good opening ror tne ngni man.
Give full particulars and list of referl
ences In letter of application. Address.

caro Bee.
nt.wiM itt Bmhtilnna nifiamnn. thor

oughly experienced In road work to han-
dle high-grad- e line of specialties sold to
Jobbers, Healers ana consumers, oumry
expenses and rapid advancement to hus-
tler. House well established and per
fectly rename. AaareBB. x im, .tire.

' Sanitary Service Co. Tel. Doug. 2901. SALESMEN, If you nre a good one and
have two weeks' traveling expenses, we

, will send you samples of our quality
VACATION HINTS. whips at cut prices, teach you to sell

. from $200 to $500 week, 30 per cent com- -
leaving for your .vacation Iwlotir Peck Whl p Co..Kansas City,

BEFORE to have your pillows Jj0 '
V

renovated, umuim i'iiiuw : r--; rr;
Co.. 1721 Cuming. Tel. Doug. H'H. SUCCESSFUL salesmen, working small

country towns, can Increase their earn- -
BEXTON'S PHARMACY mB8 from too to $76 per week, selling our

12th & Dodge. Free uelivery. Order )ne of fancy fruit ciders; 25 per cent
your drugs & toilet articles before va-- commission, prompt settlements, light
cation arrives. We carry THE quality samples; references required. Red Cross
goods. Doug. 650. Doug. 2173. Co., Dept. 7. St. Louis. Mo.

LIVE at the- - Y. M. C. A. park on Cartel COUNTRY AGENTS to sell auto oils,
lako this summer and reduce the cost lubricating oils, greases, pure linseed oil
of high living, a postal from you ad- - paints, varnishes, white lead: also many
dreased to the Y. M. C. A. will bring lull exclusive specialties. Beautiful samples.
Information. Tel. Tyler 1C00. Instructive literature. Salary or com- -

LADIES' STRAW and Panama hats mission. Warren Refining. Co., Cleve- -

bleached and reshaped. Ramser, 220 8. land. P.
14th. JX 4652. WANTED Immediately for Nebraska.

salesmen to sell domestic deluxe and Im- -
' ported advertising calendars, novelties

and leather goods. Every business man
HELP WANTED MALE a prospective customer. Commission

large. Address, Bales Mgr., Unitedand Sollcttod.aicni,iiAttent. stales Calendar Co.. Cincinnati P.
AGENTS Here Is an opportunity to WE START you in business, furnishing

make from $10 to $25 a day. Sell "Am- - everything; men and women, $30.00 to
brew" Concentrated Beer Extract for J300.00 weekly operating oUr "New Bys- -
rnaking beer at home. The concentrated tern Specialty Candy Factories" home
ingredients of real lager beer In con- - anywhere; no canvassing. Opportunity
densed form. Just by the addition ot lifetime. Booklet free. Ragsdale Co..
water, a sparkling, foaming lager beer Drawer P, East Orange. N. J.
Shj'BVINORMOU'BMAJJd" "WANTED-ealesm- an to sell line or
riNGNFELT WANT FLEer) Fancy Fruit Ciders i0""home a user. POSITIVELY towns. 25 per eent jw
MATE. NO LICENSE REQUIRED. "J,e',,y "'"L i'l S'206 S. Main Bt, BtGuaranteed absolutely pure; not a near gales
beer; no substitute; the real article, hav Maj
Ing the time Intoxicating properties and WANTED A first-clas- s experienced
strength as the best lager beer. Small, BalesmRn for Northern Minnesota and
compact package, carry In your pocket North Dakota to sell established trade.
Thousands con be sold; coins you money, excellent opportunity for live wire. Btato
Exclusive territory being snapped up. experience and references. The Art Wall
For free sample outfit and full partlcu- - W. 21st St. Chicago, III.
lars address. THE AMBREW COMPANY, f jT" "alm hour.1

O. a week for twoTrr1' rr work a day. A brand-ne- w hosiery prop- -
$1,200 cold cash made. paid, banked In cattlon that beats them alL Write for

80 days by Stoneman; $16,000 to date: Join terms and free samples If you mean busl-o- ur

famous $1,000 class, which absolutely t(ga- - Guaranteed Hosiery Co., S0G0 Hop-Insur- es

$1,000 per man, per county; Kor- - pcr g. Dayton, O. -
stad, a farmer, did $2,200 In 14 days; r rr PTTTr
Schleicher, a minister, $195 first 12 hours AP?1NT8Tcn1i;.,,r,',- -

h Vh rJ,VtM
after appointment; ten Inexperienced men "nW!?""'!. lth,5u ?

divided $40,000 within 18 months; strange J?'"m,n"m' AluilrTum
Invention startles world; agents amazed; lery Sterling
think what this Invention does: Gives Manufacturing Co.. Canal btatlon 217,

every home a bathroom with hot and cold Chicago,
running water for $6.00; abolishes plumb- - HUNDREDS make $50 to $76 weekly
Ing, water workB; self heating; no won- - selling guaranteed hosiery for largest
der Hart sold 16 In .3 hours, $5,000 alto- - manufacturer In America. Why not youT
gether; Lodewlck 17 first day; credit complete outfit free. Write quick to our
given; come now, Investigate; postal will city office. Madison Mills, 486 Broadway,
do; excltiBlve sale, requires quick action. New York City.
but means $1,000 and more for you. Allen 8ALlSMBNtravellnB to sell specialty

3780 Allen Bldg.. Toledo, u.Mfg. Co.. tQ erchantg jjoes away with twine.
MANUFACTURER wants local man- - Makes neater package, costs less and ad--

agers; opportunity to make $6,000 a year; vertlses merohant's business. Liberal
no experience necessary. New patent; commission. Old Colony Sales Co., Old
sells to merchants; big profit; no charge colony Bldg., Chicago.
for territory; no competition; exclusive

$72 profit AGENTS-$- 21 a week. New patenieafield. Two sales a day moans
a week. Some men sell ten dally. Small automatic curry comb. Takes Just half
capital needed. Give name of your as long to clean a horso No clogging
county. Success assured; act today, with hair and drt. Big demand. Big
Moody Mfg. Co., 3981 Easton 'Ave., Bt profits. Free sample to workers. Auto
Louis. Mo. Comb Co.. 9758 Penn Bldg.. Dayton. Q.

HUSTLING solicitor to represent an old WANTED Salesmen to sell fancy fruit
established corporation In this state, col- - ciders to grocers, confectioners and gen- -

lectlon agency solicitor preferred. Can era! stores In the small country towns,
earn up to $3,000 and better annually. Salary. $125.00 per.month and expenses,
Will advance to state superintendent ot Crown Cider Co.. Dept. 4. 207 S. Commer- -

agents. Give reference, experience and clal St. Bt. Louis. Mo,'
do not answer unleyou mean business. AQENTS and Canvassers You can
Addregs, Manager, 719-12- 7 No. Dearborn make big money selling our newly pat- -
Bt. Chicago. ented magneto fly trap, biggest money

"GlWCERY SALESMEN trptVii WJManrto yny TraV

Our er plan offers Co.. 248 La fayette St. New York.
a splendid opportunity for energetic, hon- - vo to rour hundred monthly salary
est men. Experience not neceasary. or commlsslon selling our high-clas- s
Largest and best known firm in America. pant. varnishes, white lead and many
Clotest Investigation Invited. Write for other exclusive specialties, with no com- -
partlcu.ar.6inaminnly&dejdre4. Ull The Finishing Product. Co..

Wholesale Grocer, Chicago 111.' " WANTKITravellng salesmen by a
NATIONAL VACUUM TCLEANLR New-- york Importer of laces and embrold-Patente- d

and guaranteed. Over 197,000 ereB( for open territory west and north-satisfi-

customers in United States and WeBf, state oge, experience and refer-Canad- a.

Best Unown vacuum cleaner on ences. Address, Box 129 Madison Square,
market Bee new metal flexible spring n. Y.
adjusting nozzle. Also makers of fast
selling sweeper type machines. Write T,A,SBDSE.hAt yenE..nvB
fnT,PriC.Jn.n,nK 8tne 8ft'e" C- - a" wWanU

H p WALKER, 616 Elmwood are., Kan.
AGENTS wanted to handle most use- - sas City. Mo.'

j ful article on market to auto owners. SALESMEN wanted for country towns.
Quick seller, great demand. Write for 125 weekly salary and $5 per day allowed

I particulars. Sterling Bupply Co., BUr- - for expenses when traveling. Western
ling. Kan. cider Co.. fit Louis, Mo,

1, 1913

RUTH I'VE. DROUGHT") OH
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HEM WANTED .MALE!

Aireut, Sulcatum nud Solicitor.
AGENTS Season here; tremendous de-

mand now for Woodward l'owor Tire
Pump; latest auto accessory; ngetits
"cleaning up" everywhere! quick action
necessary; get busy. Woodward & Son,

lA'Tl.'n Ainlillliiiii vmtnrr man tn Iim.
come traveling salesmen. Hundreds of
good openings. Write for particulars.
Bradstreot Training System, Rochester,
N Y.

Live Agents
Season now on. Write Jaeger Mfg. Co.,

AGENTS, lot us show you how to
C07 Brandeis Theater Btdg.

make big money selling our new PatentedSpecialties. Write tor New Summor Cat-nlo- g

and Sample, FREE. Prucklcr Sales
Cot. 659 East 103d St., Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED By a largo manufacturer
of cloaks and suits, a representative for
the state of Nebraska, oil a strictly coin-missi-

basis. Must cover largest trudeand know the line thoroughly. Address
P. O. Box 727. Chicago, III.

AGENTS, BALESM EN lOo brings big
mogaxlne one whole year; 00 schemeo,formulas, propositions, supply secretseach Issue. Agents' Companion, 34 11
28th. New York.

AGENTS moke COO per cent profit sell-In- g
"novelty sign oards." Merchants buy

10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties. Catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buixn ot,Chicago, in.

WANTED Bolesmen for Nebraska; forlarge stove manufacturing conoern;
between the ages of 25 and 40, with ex-
perience, who can furnish best of rofer- -

nnip mm no, m anon, inu.
inrNTfl WAVTE-- n inn .

Belling useful specialty: used In homes,hotels, stores and by auto owners; good
1 "A ' n,"i" tree, jvuuurn Hpeclal- -
ticn o.. ueuu 183. AUburn. N. Y."

AGENTS-0- 9 profIt sailing beautifulframed Papier Mache pictures. Some-&ln- B

nJ?w' Also .Portraits, frames, etc
WrUr.J?tern Art Mflf-- Co-- U Halsted

FOUND Artlr.la mi.tii..c- -
need. Convuioer of till foot at sight.Agents unusual success. Write today torsample. 14 Western Sales Co., Loveaock,
Neb.. t

AGENTS Investigate loduy. Fast sell-ing specialty. Ureal demand for goods.Easy to handle, success assured. Asklor rree particulars. The Knox Co., Cen-
ter, Neb.

WANTED Salesmen to handle our uew
merchandise selling plun, commissionper cent weekly settlements, rnuurv arid
expenses paid to successful menv Import
nhlnn n tin lllniiu I V, hj I milu 4 n

TRAVELING salesmen wanted. Beat
slue line yet Pay 1U1 expenses. Pocket
sol es ouuit. y seller. Prompt com-
missions. TEMB X JEWELRY CO., iAX
MlcJilgan Ave., Chicago.

MAN to travel In Nebraska. Groceries,
candles. Jewelry. Uoou pay ami tailored
suit or -- year watcn ireu In Im days.

unnecessary. J. ALclirudyj
culcugo.

ARM you wuntlng a xood. substantial
agenoyT Chewing gum sells all year
rouna, apply tor our proposition today.
iieimst uum cx, Cincinnati.- -

WANTED flalonnan to take orders'
for our hUlh-grad- e nursery stock, pay
weakly. Write for terms and catalogue.
Tha tirtesa Nurseries, Lawrence, lean.

A UA1U1 opportunity tor agents, both
saxes. No risk ot any kind. Aloai pleas-
ant, profitable work. For lull panic uuirsaddress Post Box US, Omana. Neo.

YOUNO MEN can make $3 to ia Der
day without experience In our Line. l
will show you now. Leo A. Dye, 70tl
Brandeis Theater.

EARN $50 weekly selling collection cab-
inets to merchant. Write lor free sam-
ples, Mayers Co., Ml La oa Biug,, otua uls, Aio.

AGENTS for flycatchers, to canvass
them or to sell Uuue. uig profits, easy
seller; sample sc. liucheiilieiiuer Uvum.,
140 Nassau tit, New xork.

LIVE agents make $5.00 to $16.00 dally
(lllng our peiiumes, toilet articles and

soaps, yule salts. ntu liupnngur V

iUith, l N. 2q bt, St Louls, mo,- -
SALUBMLCN lor odvet luting string.

Saleable to every trade. iNew tiersuy
Priutea String Co., iti Alontgumery bt,
Jersey City.

AGENTS Ask us about our snappy
household specialty Hue mat will clear
you M to weekly, National Alum-
inum Mfg. Co., Box Leinunt. 111.

SELLS like hot oukes. New laundry
wax perfume clothes with lasting violet
perlume. Working outfit 4o. Now oftur.
Pertume-QluBs.I8Wat- er Bt, New York.

$50 WEEKLY eurnoU selling our neadlo
cases. They sell themselves. Sample 115
needles Uo. Partloulars free. NationalImporting Co., bt. Luuis.

WANT D Experienced shoe salesman
for South Dakotsi state age, experiense
and retTsneas. Aduross. x 100 lies.

WANTED Bialtsnun ot ImiI and stronn
persunsJIU'. Auur.s.. qjloK lui BjHeiv.Hct
ymiuuii. itiuri, tut, iuwb city, jo.

(JierluMl Hint Office.
WH NEED IN PART,

Traveling salesman, liurdwiire siiecliilty,
$2uO; traveling salesman, auto tires, $l2uj
tiavellng salesman, groc, must havegood personality and several years' expe-
rience, $100; traveling salesman, oils, IS;traveling salesman, drugs, $75; city sales-
man, specialty, salary ana com.; oustmgr. small mfg. plant, must be steno.,
p6; Bteno. and secretary, $100; asst.bookkpr., $63; mgr. rental dept.. $76:
steno. and elk., $60; office man, bank, $86;
tttno.. young man, $50; steno. and book-
kpr., beginner will do, $40; collector, city,
$40! steno., Spokane, Wash.,
WEST. REFERENCE 4 BOND ABS'N,
Originators of the Reference Business,

752 Omaha Nat l Bonk Blflg.
ARE THE MAN we want to see

tomorrow morning li "(Ua'lfled to hold u
uood office IiOBltloti. SEVEN YEARS'
experience placing HIGH-GRAD- E lilil.li
giitMi ua an iniignt wnicn is very valu-
able to you,

11. I'. Marti. President
REFERENCE CO.,

1015-1- 6 City National Bunk Bldg.
liny.

Pigeons; cash for old magailnrs. W. 41U,

SINGLE
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HELP WANTED MALE
Fnotory anil Trndi--.

SPRING rush Is commencing In the
automobllo business; learn now by prac-
tical experience in completely equipped
shops; 3100 to VM) earned monthly by good
men. WUto National Automobile Trulii-In- g

Ass'u, 2814 North SOth St, Omuho,
N.b.

A MIDDLE-AGE- D man for position ot
night foreman lor Omaha business con-
cern; must be thoroughly reliable, have
l;ooil habits and tho best of references.
Names of references must accompany
letter of application. Address care
lice.

WANTED Men at onco, to learn the
barber trade. A hundred Jobs waiting.
Few weeks completes. Better wage,
than you can earn without triuje. Tools
given, Call or write. Moler Barber col-Itg- e.

HQ 8. 14th St.
WANTED Competent pickling cellar

man, also a good lard and tank man,
stuta experience, wugen expected, ag
and give references from present and
former employer. Address Box 70). Og-
am. Utah.

WANTED Competent foundry fors-ma- n;

also one bench molder. Ulvo ref-
erences, experience nnd salary expected
ll. first letter. J. W. Worrlck. general
manager Hastings Foundry and Iron
Works, Hustings, Neb.

Laborers "Wanted Wutor
Dept., Room 115 City Hall.

WANTED At once, an experienced car-
pet sewer; good position for a capable
man. Apply Superintendent, Brandeis
Stores.

WANTED Expert soda man. Good
wages to right party. Apply Immediately,
It C. Phelps, Candy Dept. Brandeis
Stores.

WANTED Stone quarry laborers and
teamsters; good wages; good boarding
houso. Van Court Stone Co.. Nehawka,
Neb.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brnkemeni
wages about $100; experience unnecessary;
send age, stamp, Address Y ICS, care
uee.

WANTED Experienced wnsh man;
must be temperate. Blubb City laundry,
Council Bluffs. Ia.

TINNER; also lather; who can do work
outside of regular employment. Address
at onco. 9, caro ueo.

A dtrilln v,nt f, u.nnro 1 wrirlr. withjy. tt.u.t ,ut tv. .u..a
good references. Tel. D, 672. Residence 11
8. lOth.
"

MEN For any kind of Job, anywhere,
seo tho Omaha Employment Bureau. 121

n. uin ou- -
r a KTrrt,tnLirvttAtlattrn' ra.irrlnn tints

feeder. 1. A. Medlar Co.. 470 B. 14th.

Drug store naps; lobs. Knelat. Bee Bldg,

Mlaoelluueuua .

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able- -
i. i . ...(..1 tttn hitltvtitn ucfft nf
18 and 85; citizens ot United States, ot

. -- 1. .. t.mtmrn lu tinhltit. who
can speak, read and write the English
language, ror ui.uriiiiuuii vvj ,iu
emitting dfflcer. Army Building, 16th and
uorige Bis., unuuu, ncu,, w tuuim ui.,
Blnux city, la.: 13o N. lUth St., Lincoln.
Neb.

I NEED good men, everywhere, part or
all time, learn my business; mako money
with me; no experience needed; desk,
typewriter and outfit froe. W, M. Ost-rand-

Dept 7$. 12 West 31st Bt, New
York City.

WHY longer endure Inside drudgery?
Be our representative doing outside
healthful work; own boss; $20 dally profit
not unusual; experience unnecessary. A.
B. Maoy. Bales Manager, 222 N. Des- -
piaines Bt. inicano.'

T.TI1I.-1- ) A T. Mfitnrv nrA AftmlrllRi nn tn
look aftor our business In your com-
munity. Interesting, dignified, healthful
work. Cosmopolitan Magazine, Washing-
ton, D. C

EARN $7 t( $12 dally restoring faded
colors In ruu and carpets; whole or spare
time; Aiuitnmn process;' great demand;
no capital; particulars free, Eldred, Dept.
161, Detroit Mich.

OMAHA Mail Carriers Wanted Aver-
age $90 month. Omaha examinations
coming. Specimen of questions free.
Frunklln Institute. Dept --3 D. Roches-
ter, N. Yj

LIBERAL salary and commission to
look after our business In your commu-
nity; Interesting, dignified, healthful
work. Cosmopolitan Magazine, Washing-
ton. D. C

WANTED Man who understands
handling of furniture to assist In shipping
department Oood sulury to right party.
Hurtmun Furniture and Carpet Co. 1416
Douglas.

WANTED Names of men wishing to
become Omaha mall carriers; $07 month
commence. Pull unnecessary. Address

149. Bee.
LADIES, make shields; $20 per hundred;

can make two an hour; no canvassing.
American Co., Sheffield Btatlon, Kansas
City. Mo.

WANTED At once, a man to run a
road grader. If married, will employ wife
as cook. Write or phonu Matzen Bros.,
Hooper, Neb.

BE a trained nurse, earn $25 weekly.
Our students are inatroirs ot hospitals.
Free booklet on home study. Rochester
Nurses' Institute. 429 Rochester. N. Y.

GOVERNMENT examinations; most
thorough preparation, $5; returned it not
appointed; particulars free. American
Civil service ricnooi, wasningion. u. c

$10,000 FOR AN IDEA. Men ot ideas or
Inventive ability, write for valuable books.
Advice free. Randolph Co., Patent
Attorneys, Washington, D. c

$25 WEEKLY and expenses to trust-
worthy people to travel and distribute
samples, tug wnoiesnie nouse. ninnry,
732 Sherman, Chicago.

FOR $3 I will show you how to become
a real estate expert; full particulars from
II. E. Randall. 406 World Bldg., New
York.

BECOME DETECTIVES Big pay; easy
work; traveling opportunities. Write
Frederick Wagher, 1243 Lexington Ave.,
New York.

EARN $10 to $15 weekly copying and
addressing. Particulars for stomp. Rex
Co., 28 Celtic Place. Buffalo, N. Y.

FARM hands, laborers furnished free ot
eharre to employer. Evans' Employment
Office, Uu Uuuge. Iti. Cuug. 8011.

COPY FIVE CENTS.

w.1 i rn r 1

I

ni3L! WANTED MALE
Mlsuellnneon.

HELP Call Omaha Employment Burtau.

U1CLI WANTED
MALE AND KEMAI.R

$5 TO $10 a dav for reliable men and
women agents; samples and complete
cutflt free; credit given; easiest, fastest,
best sellers ever offered: a sale fof every
rt.ll. Alllr nf Mnllne. III. nvuraaed $1 an
hour; Fitch of 8t. Paul. Minn., worked
only iirt lime, averaged monin 101
six months: Sill of Lnredo. Tex.. mad
$12.50 In eight hours ami says. "Anyon
wining to worK can niaite irom 10 w
a tiny;" '40 per cent profit to you. Full
details free. Address Dow Bales Co.,
'Dept. Pfi. Topeka. Kan.

EXPEKIENCED' hand buttun hols
maker on shirts. Albert Cahn. X18 a
Hth St.. 2d floor.

WANTED SITUATIONS
vntiwn ifisW tw1n.fr In it nlvArnltV

- ttmtt f in rnr fnrW 11 U 111 HU l CI DVtllllMGI 1 v - w

cnilQ or n companion lor expon-e- v.

UresH Y 162, Bee.

and director. A 1 cornot soloist, itrlctly
temperate, tell nil In first letter. Ad-ure-

E. C Cfotty. Tama. Ia.
GIRL wants to do housework In private,

family. Call at 2519 8. 7th. Speaks Bo-

hemian and German. '
YOUNO colored man wishes position as

house-clean- er or Janitor. 2113 North 29th
8t. 'Phono Web. 6784.

DAY work wanted. W. 4717.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

HAZEL LEAF PILE CONES-B- est

remedy for Itching, bleeding or protrud-tn- g

piles; 50a postpaid; samples free.
Bherman - McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

WE BUY NOTES.

MONEY 310 Boo Bldg.
Tel. Douglas 2904.

union Loan i'o.

Gibson's Buffet
South 15th St

NATHAN'S loan office quits business.
109 B. ,13th St Call for your goods.

D. s. Griffith, wig rr.fr. 12 Frenzer Blk.
Weddlrg announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.
AUCTION WILL START AT 9 A. M .

June 2. Watches, Jewelry, clothing,
trunks and suitcases will be sold to the
nignest Diuner nt Friedman's Loan bank,
1211 Douglas St.. Omaha, Neb,

ATTRACTIONS.

OMAHA film exch.. Kith and Doug. Mo- -
mm picture macnine onu mm bargains.

dances. Sunday. June 1. 1816 Harney.

AUTOMOBILES
TIRES, TIRES. TIRES,Caught In the Davtnn Flood.

OFFERED AT BIO REDUCTION IN
PRICE.

Tho recent treat flnnri hr hmncrlit u
heavy loss upon us. and to aulcklv raisemoney we offer all of our fine guaranteed
new i ires ana tuoes at sacrlllco salvage
prices;
Size. Tire. Tube. Size, Tire. Tube.
28x3 $ 7.60 $2.90 $2x4 $15.00 $4.70'
30x3 8.10 3.10 33x4 16.00 4.80'
30x3W 11.60 3.80 84x4 17.80 4.90
SlxSU 11.30 4.10 85x4 17.20 5.10
52x3$ 18.40 4.20 86x4 18.60 6.20
S4x8U 13.90 4.30 20.10 6.90

All other sizes In the stock. Tubes ore
special extra fine auallty. Tire rvaran.
teed new wrapped tread, 1918 stock. Names
cannot bo advertised because of cut price.
None were touched by fire or water.
Order for two or more tires with tubes
sent prepaid, runner particulars given.
Prder now while they last Central Mfg.
Co., Dayton, P.

DRUMMOND'S
Big new garage at 26th and Famura.

POEE DOOES.
BEAT COVERS.

ONE car; never used ex-
cept as demonstrator, electric headlights
and tall light 1912 model. Lists at $1,250,
$W0 takes tho car. Won't last long at
this price. J 669, Omaha Beo.

BEST AUTO PAINTING. Fore doors,
slip covers; new tops and bodies built to
order. WM. PFBIFFBR CARRIAGE
Works, 25th Ave. & Leavenworth. D. OJ2.

FOR BALE One er 40 IL P.
car, new 1913 model. Must sell this week
for cash. What will you glveT E ttr.
Omaha Bee.

AVEIUf truck for sale, price $1,800. A
bargain,' truck in good condition. Address
Y 167. Bee.

TtlV .InHtr.' irnnd ...ull.' Vtnlltft 111.

tendants; autos washed and polished ut
the Down Town Garage. 1418 Howard

WANTED To buy Ford runuTiout; must
be i.. tlrst-clus- B condition; will pay cash.
uau iyier io . im tiuu.u

ONE ROADSTER. 10 11. a', car. new Wli
model. Need the money. How much
will you glveT W 8M. Omaha He.

$100 reward ror any magneto we can't re-

pair. Coll repairing. Baysdorfer. 210 N. l&Ci

limousine body; fits any cjr,
bargain If taken now. D. S801. it. Pelton.

ONB TON TRUCK, solid tires, ovei-Laule- d,

repainted. $50CO- - 1 elton. :0S4 Farn'.
One ton truck, solid tires, overhauled,

repainted. $500. H. Pelton. 2024 Faniani.
" Motorcycle.

BUB-AGEN- wanted tor tho Y
motorcycle In .nearby territory. Also b.f-gai-

In all makes used motorcycles. Vic-t-

H. Roos, "the Motorcycle Man." Hn.
and Yale motoroycles. Tu3

Le&venwortn bi Omaha. Nb.
SECOND-HAN- D AUTOMOBILES

WILL sacrifice ray rue-abou-

never been used. Address A U.
caro Bee.

WANTED To buy for cash, good secon-

d-hand touring car. Address E 2U.
care Bee.

GOOD cars for sale, flrst-elas- a condi-
tion; must be sold at once. Scat -- Motor
Co.. 1417 Dodge St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TO get In or out ot business. call"or?

GANGESTAD , 404 Beo Bldg. Tel. D. SI77.

i


